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A|6flTîèe Acadian. The Closing Day at Acacia 
Villa School.

Thf Annui! closing ol Acscls Villa 
School WM hold on Wtdorod.y oflaat 
ween, the aand. This is the event ol 
the year to the people of Horton ville 
and many ontaide who have either 
been boys at the school or have boys 
there now. are greatly interested.

This is one ol the oldest private 
schools in working order in the prov- 
iice. It was founded by the late Dr. 
J. R. Hea. Alter a few years it be
came the property of the lat^A. McN. 
Patterson, a great teacher and one of 
the leading educationists of the prov-

Some of our cash prices
for the coming week.Women’s Low 

Shoes

W OLFVILLB, N. S., MAY 31, 191a.

New Advertisements.
Just read them over then 

come and buy
Vernon & Co. 
C. H. Borden. 
Opera House. 
Sealed Tenders. 
Harry VanZ 

Charles
Zoost.

Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd. *The use & Sanborn, 
order 40c. per lb. 

; best peice of 
Soap Mt the market 4#c. pr cake 

is well named.

Coffee,
groatLocal Happenings.

Wantbd.—Stone for government 
wharf. Apply to H. D'Almains.

Among the anniversary visitors to 
Wolfville is Prof. Durkee, who is 
spending a few days in town.

Professor Clarence Hemmeon, of 
McGill University, is spending his 
vacation at hia home in this town.

Mrs. A. K. Forsythe, Greenwich, 
left last week for Barton, N. B.,where 
she intends to visit friends for some 
time.

Miss Robinson leaves next week 
for a visit at her home in Annapolis, 
and the Tea Room will be closed for a 
time.

Miss Beatrice Sband. of Windsor, 
Acadia Seminary ’o8,has been attend
ing the anniversary exercises this

Don’t miss seeing the street parade 
at noon to day and hearing thé band 
concert to night in front of the Opera 
House.

The country is now looking at its 
best and a drive through the apple 
orchards in full bloom is a treat that 
should not be neglected.

Mr. W. c/Archibald left on Wed
nesday afternoon for Ottawa, where 
be goes on business connected with 
the department of the inteiior.

Mr. O. B. Pi est wood returned to 
Wolfville from Jonquiere, Quebec, on 
Wednesday. He has been in the em
ploy of the Jonquiere Pulp Co. for the 
past eight mouths.

Sunlight, the Soap olthe

Extra Low Prices Royal YVast Cakes 
Gold Duist Corn Meal 3#c. per lb. 
Cream Tartar, pure 30c. pef lb. 
Tea, Hatley 's Special, a choice

4c. per boxluce.
Mr. Patterson was a 'lone* teacher 

and entered into the work with rare 
ability and wonderful enthusiasm. He 
built his life into this school and it 
lecame known far and wide as ‘Pat
terson’s School.’ Since his death at 
a ripe old age. the school has been 
conducted by bis son and successor,
A. H. Patterson, ably assisted by his 
wife, a successful teacher, and a staff 
of three male teachers who are keep
ing the school fully up to-date all

- - -, along the line of physical, mental
WOmGXl 8 LOW SHOES* worth aad morat l,ainia& and development

$1.75 to $2.00. While they last^LZl^Xt" ^ 
we are going to sell them for

ing, the restraint and the well order 
ed care and supervision of a Christian

home, while they are being educated Suoreme Court
for a wider outlook in life. Many men
in every walk of life look back to The June term- of the Supreme 
their early;scbool days at Acacia Villa Court wi l be convened in the Court

rsszi-^-r.3 p.t.psEis-.s
U"!?.lne“’ The following will be the docket:

This year the class exams, were jary Carnes,
omitted. In the afternoon there were - ' '
physical drill, sports, and a game of 
>all with the boys of Kentville Acad 
;my. The concert in the evening was 
the most popular part of the program, 
fhe ball was filled, every number 
was good,and the audience well pleas
ed. The chorus by the students, es 
pecially the last, «ras excellent, and 
Mrs. Patterson, the accompanist, had 
them well in hand. Misses Palmeter 
and Woodman, our accomplished and 
popular soloists, were in good voice 
and delighted the audience, and I 
Borden, one of the students, whose 
voice had been trained by Miss Palm 
eter, the teacher of music for the 
school, sang hie solo, 'Still as the 
Night,’ in fine style, and his voice 
<ives promise of excellence in the 
near future. Miss Pel meter's piano 
pupils gave evidence of careful and 
skilful training. Mils Wood, an elo- 

G. Herbert Perry presents that :uUooiat, who lives in Wolfville, cap-
grand New York success. 'In The ture<* the audience with her two read

ing campaign. Ol this dumber 20, jLind O' The Thistle,' n play that iugs and was given ao encore. Louise
695 cleaned their own premises, and pleases everyone end is overflowing, Pith's essay, Robbie Burns, aecnred
the others assisted in the clearing up ‘ wjth music, song and laughter, A lhe Pri« which was carefully written 
of public or semi-public places. Aud'Bure cure for the blues; a Highland and well read, 
it is sale to say that, as a result, the romance.in four Acts, -In ThAand The principal's report at the close 
city is cleaner than it has been for O’ The Thistle'special scenery, elsb wa“ ahort- He expressed his satis- 
many a long day, The accumulations orate electrical effects, arc carried by Uclioa the work done by the
of the winter are gone, and the city the Company besides a Company of te*ch«r». °f whom Mr. Disais the 
looks fresh and good as it should in twenty-five people and a keltic con- head, and will return next year, and 
the Springtime. There are two good eert band and oichestra. A street P,a*de<* the deportment and wonder 
results about such s campaign on the parade is gives dally at noon, and a *ul|y tf°°d health of the students and 
part ol the school children. One (a band concert is given nightly at 7 30 ‘he progress they had made in their 
the immediate cleanliness of the city. p, m. j„ froat of theatre. Be sure to v*ri<>™ «‘udies. There were 35 stu
Another is the love oi order and beau- kc the street parade and hear band jente and he had room for more and 
ty which ia cultivated in the children concert. Beats now on sale at Rand 'a hoped the number would increase 
who actually take part in such a drug store. °«t tear. After a abort address or
movement. Having cleaued up once, At Wolfville Opera House Friday, two fro® the audience, one of the 
they are tar more likely to do so May 31st. Thie ia a guaranteed at- moat successful concerta ol the school 
again. And there might be added as traction, and assures a splendid per closed. - -^
a third thing, the sense of responsi ■ 
billty for the appearance of the city |
which is devoiopcd in them, the feel Would Not Be Without 
In, th.i thd, 0.0 ho... ..cl y.,d it Baby'. Own Tablets,
to be kept in such condition as shall
make for the largest pleasure and Once a mother has need Baby V 
good of the entire population. Own Tablets she would not be with-

Wolfville might with profit Imitate ont ,bem TI,eV *'« *h« only m«d:- 
such a campaign on the part of tbeic*0e for oae8 guaranteed >/ a 
children ol the public schools. Government analyst to be free from

those opiates and other harmful drugs 
found In so called soothing' 
tores. Concerning them Mia. J. C 
Wood, Uuderwood, Ont., says;—‘I 
have need Baby's 0*n Tiblets 1er the 
last four years and would not be with
out them, as I have found them bete 
ficial every time I have given them to 
my little cues. ' The Tablets are sold

tea 27c. per lb.
JM lbs. for $1.00 

Jersey B^porated Milkioc.

Gin Pillé
We have just received about

40c. per box 
who has backache, or 
able should use these 
till give relief.200 Prs. pills, tb

Come wy and often. Will be 
pleased twait on you at the

w a

Cr tal Pajace Grocery
T. 1. HARVEY.

$1.38I

These are ‘Qood Snappy look
ing Shoes,’ and good values at 
$1.75 and $2.00. McCormick Roscoe & Roecoe

Davison Lumber Co.' 
Barkbouse

V J Paton 
Roecoe & RoscoeNow Only $1.36. Davison Lumber Co. 4 Vt_J. Paton

Massey
Harris Co. Roscoe & Roscoe
A. e!Tuft*

Michaud * FÏBNESS, WITHÏ:Oazzung spring sale
AT

Wolfville’s New Store.

W. G. Parsons 
Roscoe & RoscoeSee Yarmouth Dye Works adv. for 

facts you knew but have forgotten.

Dr. E. N. Payzant, who has been 
suffering severely with asthma this 
month, ia, hia many frienda are glad 
to know, somewhat lecovered and is 
able to be out-of-doors again.

'Reif. G. P. Raymond, who for some 
time past has been the pastor of the 
Annapolis and Granville Baptist 
churches, baa resigned hia charge and 
taken up hia residence at Berwick.

Dr. Moore has removed hia office 
from Delaney block, Main at., to his 
residence, Acadia at.,corner Highland 
avenue, where be may be conanlted at 
the honra9A-.10a.1n,»— 3 and 7-8p.m.

Asphalt Roofing —Best on the 
market, sand aurface, needs ao paini
ng. Good for 30 years.

Sold by D. A. Munrob, WolAnile.
the talent-

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London. Halifax & St. John
From London. Stmr. From Halifax.
May 14—Shenandoah..............June 5
" 25 -(Via St. John's,

Nfld ) Rappahannock June 18
June 8th —Kauawha .............. June 28

" 22nd -Shenandoah ..........

Davison Lumber Co. V; J. Paton
Without Jury Causes.C. h. BORDEN Jodrey

W.ll'cm
F. A. Masters

Roscoe & Roscoe

WOLFVILLE.
New arrivals of Ladies’ and Men’s Clothiqg, Raincoats, Furnish

ings, Boots and Shoes, and Dry Goods, stiling at positively 25 per 
cent, lower prices than anywhere in the county.

TENDERS FOR DREDGING.
CealKDTENDERH, addrosHi-d to 
, the undersigned, and oihIoi h.mI

‘‘Tond, rs for Dn-dging, Ytmmmth 
Harlioiir, N.8.," will be received until 
4.00 KM.. OB Thuixthvy, June 18, 1012, 
for dredging required at Yarmouth, in 
the Pr-ivlnoe of Nova Scotia.

Ti'mloiv will not be considered unleeal 
supplied, and sign

ed with the actual algnatmeM of ten-

Combined specification and form of 
tender an l>e obtained on application 
to the Secretary, Department of Pub-

g OtUrwa. T.uidev» uniat In- 
rmwlng of the plant to and 
Work. Dredges and tugs not

not be emidnyed In t he performance 
of the Work contracted for. Oontrac-

A Good Work. Hoot Mon, Hoot.
BBHOLD THE MIGHTY MONARCH

From Liverpool.
May 7—Tabasco ....

“ 15— iklmeriana .
*" “ 28- Durango ...
June 15-Tabasco.. .

“ 29-Almeriaoa .

From Halifax.
........ May »5
.......... June 8
.. .... “ 22

A few days ago 2»,000 pupils of the 
public schools of the city of Wash
ington participated in a city clean Come Early and See the Bargains#

FURNESS, WITHY A 00., Lto.
Agents, Halifax, N. 8.

FRED HARRIS & BROS.Alberta Farm Lands for 
Sale on Easy Terms.IK Massey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N S.Mise Evelyn Schwartz, 

ed teacher of elocution at Acadia Sem
inary, ia giving a number of recitals 
in different parte oi the county before 
returning home for the vacation. To
night she reads at Canning.

The engagement ia announced of 
Misa Constance de Wolfe, adopted 
daughter ot the late Dr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Higgina, Wolfville, to Rev. W. T. 
Travis, Zikmg, Albert. The marri- 
'âge will take place at Winnipeg, on 
Wednesday, June 5th.

/N.W. of 20-48 3 W4U1M. 160 
acres, 70 acres cultivated. $20 per 
acre. $500 cash, balance spread 
over 5 or 10 years. Int. 7 p. c. 
10 miles from main line of C.N.R.

S.E. of 36-48-3W4thM, 160 ac
res. 65 acres cultivated. $18 per 
acre. $500 cash, balance spread ov
er 5 or 1,0 years. Int. 7 p.c. 7 miles 
from Lluydminstcr, Saak.

N.W. of ia-5<>2W4thM. 160
acres. 40 acres cultivated. $18 per 
acre. $500 cash, balance spread ov
er 5 or 10 years. Int. 7 p.c. 1. mile 
from main Hue of C.N.R.

S.W. of 24-50-2W4U1M. 160 ac
res. 50 acres cultivated. $18 per 
acre. $500 cash, balance 5 or 10 
years, int. 7 p.c. ijtf miles from 
main line of C.N.R.

The above properties are snaps 
at the prices and terms offered.

G. C. Hobson,
Care Northern Crown Bank, 

Lloydminster, Saak.

Attention, PleaseI f< 
tow&iÏSShÏ

have bénit notified of the acceptance 
of theft tender. ___ .

Bach bunder must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
■tank, payable to the order of the Hon
ourable th. Mounter of Public Work*, 

cent, of
contract price which will lie forfeited 
if the person tendering decline to enter 
into a Contract when called upon to do 
■o, or fail to complete the work con
tracted Tor. If the tender lie not ac
cepted th# cheque will he returned.

The Department doe#not hind Itself 
to accept the lowest, or any tender.

■ Ily order,
R. C. DKBKOOHHRS.

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works,

F Ottawa, May 25, 1012. \ 
ill will not lie paid for tntN 

in-lit If they insert It without 
from the Department.— 22-

For The Sportsman
We have opened a bright, new line of Salmon and Trout Rods. 

Reels, Fhes, Baskets, Casts. Lines. Artificial Bails, Landing Nets. 
The goods and prices are right.- ;The Sunday before closing la called 

Acacia Villa Sunday’ in the Metho- 
hat church here. Rev. G M. Young. 

<>f Brunswick street church, a class 
mate ol Mr, Patterson's ot Mount Al 
lison, preached excellent aermone 
idapted to the students, morning and 
evening, and the atuden’a with their 
teachers, Mrs. Patterson taking the 
organ, occupied the place of the choir 
at both atrvlcee and greatly pleased 
the congregation with their sweet boy 
voices, Misa Palmeter singing a aolo 
in the morning and Misa Woodman 
and Iinne Borden one later in the eve
ning.—Coo.

tormeoce.
T

For The Ball Players
' Or.r lint of Bats, Balls, Gloves. Milts, Masks, etc., is compléta. -) 

Call and inspect. No trouble to show goods.

Tennis Balls.

Right in price, right in style, right 
fa quality. Satisfaction goes with 
•very order placed with os.

i

Boatrs & Co.

Tennis-Rockets.Mr. A. DcW. Foster, M. P., who 
has been quite 111 at hia home at 
Kentville, left on Tuesday lor Hali
fax, to entei an hospital for treat
ment. From present indications it 
seems that an operation will be nec- 

y to entirely remove the persist
ent, bat not necessarily serions, affile-

lv.«

m lllsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.
Fob Sale.—House on Ortpereau 

Avenue. Easy terms. Apply to 
Miss Rorinhon COAL! Port Williams, N. S.

FOR SALE.
EVANGELINE COTTAGE

One of

lion.

IMPLEMENTSRev. George McMillan, pastor of 
the Kentville Presbyterian church, 
left this week to attend the meeting 
of the Presbyterian General Assembly 
at Edmonton. Before returnfg home 
Rev. Mr. McMillan will cross the 
Rockies to the Pacific coast, and he 
will be absent in all about six or sev
en weeks. His many friends through
out the country will wish him a very 
pleasant trip.

Dyxr for Salk -Between 5 aad 6 
acres west aide of road leading to 
Government wharf, Wollvilie.

Yok need Coal. 
Order it at once 

before bad 
Roads.

President A. H. Strong, D. D , ol 
the Theological Seminary, Rochester,
N. Y., retires from that office after 
forty years coutinou* service, Dr.
Strong ia one of the ablest tbco 
logiana of America. A number of Bap
tist paetora inthle province have been A. Bliss Native Herb Tablets for 
students in hia classes, and bis hooka sale. Mua. H. E. Starr, M#in St., 
have a world wide reputation. Wolfville.

Death's Harvest. lhe finest bonrdi»g houses in 
tlm beautiful town of Wolrvillv. Situa
ted on Linden Ave , five minutes walk 

n churches, schools, P, offloo, hanks,
1 It. R. station. Hmiso practically 

nineteen bedrooms, doube pallors, 
lino dining-rooms, electric light, 

hot water heating, heiutiful wide verau 
das, a fine vegetable garden, Ptmaosaion 
gtvwn lune or Septeinhor. Part of pur

ee on app
J. W. VAUGHN, Prop.

by medicine dealers or by mall at 35 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., tirockville, Opt.

The death of Mr, Smith P. Harris, 
one of the oldest and beat known resi
dents of this vicinity, occurred at his 
home at Gaapercau on Monday last. 
He was a sou of the late Nathan Har
ris and was in hia eightieth year. Mr. 
Harris formerly resided at Lower 
Wolfville but removed to Gaapereau 
about eight years ago. He leaves a 
widow aod a large family to mourn 
hia departure. The children that sur
vive him are: Fred, at Medicine Hat; 
Arthur and George, in Ohio; Mrs. 
Fenton Harris, Windsor; Mra. (Capt ) 
Hsliburton, Canard; Mrs. Henry 
Masters, Los Vegae, New Mexico; 
Mrs, C. W. Brown, St. John; and 
Misa Florence Harris, Wolfville.

awn
Those ol4 piçtures ot

m »n mortgage if 
lioatioii.

A. EATON. chase money 
desired. Pri

FATHER and MOTHER

distinguishes a perfect blend
ing ol the richness ol matured 

Tea with the delicacy 
ol Young Ceylon Leaves.

Ujo-you—-pricc- 
Jn fact.

ii- ( hild
iah just such pic-

turw of
Makr I he appomtmeiit to-day. 

—-

Syracuse Plows and Cultivators, Hillock Weeders, Spring and 
Spike Tooth Harrows, Land Rollers, Disc Harrows with round 
and cutaway discs, and

I
To

The death of Mrs. Mercy Anne 
Macdonald occurred on Friday night 
last at the home ol berdaughter, Mrs. 
J. M. Card, of Billtowo. The deceased 
was born at Yarmouth eighty four 
year* ago, a daughter of the late Bli
nk* Holmes. She spent most of her 
life, however, at Hantaport. She waa 
twice married. Her first husband 
Apb Hines, by whom she bad two 
daughters, Bui 
whom abe spent her last years,-and 
Elmiia (Mrs. Asa Newcombc, of 
Hantapoil) who died some years ago. 
By her second husband, Capt. Josepn 
Frederick Macdonald, she had

M«, Dr. J. F. 
aud Ralph, of Somerville, Mesa She 
was a remarkably intelligent and cap
able woman and waa highly esteemed 
by many friends The fanerai took 
nlace on Sunday and the remains

THE PLANET JR,Thelor tudio THE IDEAL
HAMMO-COUCH

Hill and Drill Land Sower. We handle only tb* treat built, 
and simplest working farm implements to be obtained.

ICET

apesn BUYAll that is best in Couch 
Hammock construction.ALBERT P. HOOK Then make us prove it

SEER 
flerchant

Mit64*B0ÏLS 1T11KT

1 HAUFAX
Consignments of Fruit)

with 
haki

duck, complete with 
windshield and chains to hang 
from Verandah Ceiling $i 1.70 

Steel Support, enamel
led dark green, extra $4.50 

Awning to match, ex-,

Steel frame Spring, 
ft Mattress covered in K

PAINTS, OILS, ETC. coloredCo(!*-•■ Card) with

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
re tils „«k Tk« 
a int,,=„i,e

We ore selling Brondrom-henderson's and The Im
perial Varnish Co's. Points.

B. rmume White Lead, Pur. Linaeed Oil, Pure Spirit» Turpentiue,
. Dry Glue, i.iqtyd Glue. etc.

; We con also supply the Brush that will exactly suit.
'

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.;
threefrom n loraii

I, j Hutchinson’s

Exp7e
* Livery.

UP^TO.OAT* 1» IVtar MINOT.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

sons, A-ta, drowned at
$2.80

Complete as in cut $(g 00 

WE PAY FREIGHT.

truICES,

Rent. We have HAMMOCKS of 
all kinds. sey■

pleasantly sit-

rJ&ss.avenu VERNON & CO.
jParniture and Carpet». 

TRURO. N. S.

r. >1

mS.
1URDWAK6 * STOVE STORE

is . ■ „::
■ m

J.E. Males & Co#
X limited

Are Showing This Week

Ready-to-Wear Wash Dresses
For Women, Misses and Children

In Muslins, Lawns, Chambrays and Ginghams

»•

White Muslin Dresses, Trimmed with Lace, at 
3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00 to $8.00 each.

Colored Dresses 1.25, 1.40, 1.75 to $5.00

Misses’ and Children’s Dresses, all ages from 
I to 15 yrs„ from 50c. to $2.00 each.

ea.

**

DRESS SKIRTS
Misses’ and Women’s in Tweeds, Serges and 

Vënetian Cloths for 3.00 to $10.00 each. 

New Shirt Waists with Soft Collars.

**•*

d. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

m


